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Ferrography: A Noninvasive
Method to Inspect Your Gears

THE'NEAR-DEATHI
IEXPERIENC!E OF A

CHEVROLET
by Ms. Leslie Morovek, CAD

IMunroe Equipment
Sciences, Inc.

In ,July of '998 I leased a
t998 Che~rolet 4 cylinder., 5'
speed, Coupe. 1118car had 33'
Kms 011 if wlleo I took posses-
siol/. As I part of MUIJrOI
Equipment Sciences Inc.., IlIat-
u~ally put my car on if

Fe"ographic .Analysis progrtlm:
OVlIT B period of a yellr snd

II' hlllf, I saw my engine dtJterio-
rtlting. From the WIry liat um-
pIe, wafer was a problem and'
bearing wear was noted. With
no "rlllid" complaint is. nois-
es, excess,.,e fuel consump-
tion; etc., I r!llllly had 110 ,flason,
other than the fepons, to have
my csr looked st.SiIJce this is
a relatively new technology; I
felf I would' be met with consid-
erable fesistaIJCII if I wIre to
take the C8( in for service wit/J-
out a physical complaint;11Iell
GM CllJN/d'a came to us as II

,customsr. I nall1rally capital-
ized 011the opportunity 01 hav-
ing II wa"anty repreS(lIItalive
in our ,(JHice, and told him the
story of my car.

Shortly .therell~r, Ibegan
to ,smell the fuel my car was
lellking. Final/y, a 'valid" com·
,plaint I called a Chevy dealer-
ship out 01 town because the
local dlllJlership I had been
dealing with instal/lid the oillil-
ler ,fIJO tightly. iellt'fflg' the lillet'
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oil analysis, which monitor the state of the lubri-
cant rather than that ofthe machinery being lubri-
cated. According to Leslie Morovek, the chief
administrative officer for Munroe Equipment
Sciences Inc. (MES). a Winnipeg-based provider
of ferrography services, "Ferrography provides a
noninvasive look al not only current and historic
conditions, but future conditions of a machine's
lubricated components as well." Moravek adds
that this is accomplished without the time and
expense of II physical examination.

Theory. Ferrography is based on the theory
that once :the size, shape, compositionand COR-

centration of wear particles has been determined
by a trained analyst. these wear particles can then
be associated with a specific component within
the system. Once that association has been made,
the condition of that component can be deter-
mined from a careful study of the wear particles,

Pract.ice. According to Moravek. a glass sub-
strate, or ferrogram analysis, is one common way
10 sort and identify wear particles. One method
uses a combination of incline. chemical thermal
or mechanical sample preparation and a magnetic
field. ensuring that all particles present ill the oil
sample are deposited on tile substrate. This
method also creates consistent ferrogram patterns

I or maps that provide a repealable way to sort
through the types and sizes of ferrous, nonferrous
and contaminant (sand, dirt) particles. "Ferrous
particles tend to form strings between the mag-
netic poles that are perpendicular to the flow of
the sample," said Moravek. "The large t particles
accumulate near the entry to the substrate and the
mallest at the exit. Nonferrous particles often

appear between these ferrous strings along with
contaminants such as sand, dirt, fibers and fric-
tion polymers."

Once the particles have been identified as to
composition and concentration, their wear pattern
is examined. There are five major types of wear:
abrasive. fatigue, corrosion, adhesion and lubri-

I cant breakdown, "Cumulatively, the particles in a
, sample carry with them the story of the internal

O~~.d YO.Ulike to.be a~le.: to.see th.e..,c.~n-
d.lt101\ o~ the gear:s m your transrrus-
srons without having to open the box
and physically examine them? There is

a way, and [lot too many people know about it. It's
called Wear Particle Analysis, or ferrography. and
it is just starting 10 get noticed,

Developed in the 1.970s by the United States
Navy, ferrography is the identification of wear
particles suspended. in the lubricating fluids of
any oil-wetted machinery. It is not a form of used

Fig. 2-Clltting weal panicle.



workings of an individual piece of equipment,"
said Moravek, "The identification of the e parti-

cles,and the wear mechanisms til at generated
them. can effectively demonstrate the equip-
men!' operating history. its current state of per-
formance, as well as generating alarms to future
wear conditions,"

Wear Particle». Some of the conditions that
can be analyzed include normal rubbing wear
(Figure I), which is can idered benign unless
there are enough particles to affect lubricant qual-
ity; cutting wear (Figure 2). which includes a
harder surface penetrating a softer surface as well
as a softer surface becoming embedded with hard
contaminant particle. and cutting into a hard sur-
face; and evere sliding wear (Figure 3), which is
characterized by particles with sharp, fractured
edges and para.llel striations 011 their urfaces,

Gears and bearing have specific types of wear
particles associated with them. 8earing wear
includes bearing platelet wear panicles (Figure
4), which are similar in hape to normal rubbing

wear particle but denote abnormal wear patterns;
and spheres (Figure 5), which are associated with
roller bearing fatigue. According to Moravek, the
presence of these dimpled. golf ball-like particles
can signal impending wear damage long before
spalllngand failure actually occur ( ee 'The Near
Death Experience of a Cavalier").

Moravek describes gear wear (Figure 6) as a
combination of rolling and I.iding wear with irreg-
ularly shaped particles that have smooth. striated
surfaces, "Gear wear is typically very large in com-
pari on to other particles," said Moravek. "The
composition of the e particles may often be of
greater significance !han their size. as the progres-
sion from high carbon alloy steel to low carbon
alloy steels i indicative of the everity of the wear,"

The Homan Factor
Unlike other methods, which employ a great

deal of automation. ferrography still depends on a
trained analy t to make the examination and
interpret the results, "That is the technology's
biggest liability and al a its greatest advantage,"
said Mike Munroe, president of MES. "It's 1101 a
science Likespectro copy, Because of the need for
a trained analyst, it .i , more of an art." This males
it slower and more expensive than used oil analy-
sis. but according to Moravek, thai. time and
expen e is made-up for by lower maintenance and
repair costs and less time spent with machin-
ery off-line for overhaul or component replace-
ment, reducing part Inventoryaad maximizing
productivity for repair per onneLO

Fig',3-Severesliding wear particle,

Ifig. 6-GearweDf pattj!:le,

Tell Us What You Think ..•
If you found this article of interest andlor useful,
please circle 219.

If you did not care for this article, circle 220.

For more information about Munroe Equipment
Services, Inc" circle 221.

If you would like to respond to this or any other arti-
cle in this edition of 6ear Technology, please fax
your response to the attention of Charlas Cooper.
senior editor, at 847-437-6618.

media Imlnly djslribuletl
throughout ,the ,engine oil. As
this hsppened almost ;l11medi-
Illlily ,aftsr inst6lllllion. (he next
5000 Xms the' ,engine s,w were
essentially withoullln oil fill"r.
This carts/nly did .1101 help rhe
IIIIUdy IlbnoRnlL1 iW1I1 ,11""
lems.

As the dSlLlership' Will

unfamiliar with, us, our lecllnol-
o~y ,nd our mpam (lpravided
copies), ths shop msnsglJl can-
belsd ,GM ,Can,ld,l.od spoke
with the fe" same GM 01licill1
who flad earlier bIJIJR our ,CIIS-

lomer. AI this point. it was th,
,opinion of thfl' IslJllrllO" thllt
,the fllel dilutioll' would cause' I
severa' cOlrDSillB ,condilion, frn·
thfll;ng the Ibnolffll' beITinll
weal AI mil point m., I.bdid
nor malil' how significantl,!
the presence of ,f1l81 hill
increllsed me' rate of Iwear. !We
kllew the belTings wan in
,trouble.6ur didn', thini I Cstl-
sttoplJic ,''lent w's It this pOint
imminent

8ssed on the sns/ysjs we
provided, GM CBnsdl "ve me
"go IIhe,d" til mplilce me c,m
,bearings. Th. who.'e process'
lookllbour two WIlks to com-
pffllfl, AltIJll/fglJ ther Wlm not
able to find II' diracr nuse of
the fuel fBllk. 1111rhe IfIIIls and
gllsk,rs Wlltl tll,plllcld' willIII'
the blJBrings· wera done, ,lind so'
,f'T, mis seems to fI/IV' find mil'
problem.

, will be .slImpfing ;'8.gllill'
in 2fiIJ()' KIllS 10 hSVI' 8 ,betteF
look III filII' ·,fteF mPlil" condi·
tion. The CIJl"fosivlI ,elmdition'
Ictually ·peeled" me surface'
oft fila bottom, inside of all fillel

of the cllm bellringl; furing
mil' coppel underlay' llK/Josed.

The fong andme sIIort of ,Il
is Mat ,our lib spotted II plob-
Illm in me IVllff first S8lIIple and'
GM CIRsda. without qUlIstion;
made all the .lIeellSHIY ~lIpllirs.
I' 11m 110' longel driving lI~o.und
wonderin:g it I will /lIt whefll'
f'mgaing.

I~m still not SUfll whlell'
,upset of this ,,1xperienc//1
plflllses me mom, the incfll.di·
ble ',v,1 of customer sf/tvics I
fIIceiveli fI1lm'GM CLnldll, or
the fsct thllr we (ths t,b) ",I/y
do hare mil' .capllbiTity tD IICCU-

ralllly ·pmdicr·,the tutum 0plJr·
sting conditions ,of lubriclltlld
tlqulpment 0
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